[Percutaneous sacroiliac lag screw fixation of the posterior pelvic ring. Increasing safety by standardization of visualization and insertion technique].
In recent years, the closed reduction and percutaneous fixation of posterior pelvic ring fractures by sacroiliac screws has become a well established treatment option for stabilization of posterior pelvic ring disruptions. Stable percutaneous pelvic ring fixation also implies a very low complication rate, e.g., in operative blood loss, wound healing, and operative time. To avoid malpositioning of the screws, sufficient reduction and radiologic visualization are essential. The surgical technique has been described in several studies; however, great importance is attached to the personal experience of the surgeon. Therefore, this study was conducted to establish a standard procedure that allows different surgeons a safe positioning of sacroiliac screws. A total of 41 injuries of the posterior pelvic ring were stabilized with 73 sacroiliac lag screws inserted by 7 different surgeons using a standardized technique. In all cases adequate reduction of the fracture and radiologic visualization were achieved. No wound infections, no relevant bleedings, and no spiral fractures of screws were observed. In two cases malpositioning led to revision of the screws. Of interest, one case of S1 paresthesia resulting from a malpositioned screw could be revised. In contrast, two cases of screw loosening and one case of screw bending did not require further intervention. We conclude that safe positioning of the sacroiliac screws was accomplished by all surgeons given a standardized technique. For safe insertion preparation of the patients, accurate visualization of the fracture zone, and potential closed reduction is always required.